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Mincey Affidavit Is Denied 
SMITH ALLOWED ACCESS TO CLIENT 

By Conley During Afternoon 
Actor .lu<IKC Honn hn1l ruled out tho "Whnl color wnn It?" 

Conloy testimony relnt\ng to 1\1\cgcu "! cnn'l cxnclly 'scribe l!Hl eolor." 
previous nctlons of J~rnnk, the Jury "Wl\11 ll tho color of your shirt?'' 
wns returned to Ute courtroom, and Al· 11111 8f1lrt "'n.~ lllnr, 
totnoy nosaer 1•csumod bis cross• "No, air; In)' shirt's blue." 
cxnmlnatlon of Conley, "Who 8'M'O )'ou thlll 11hlrt ?" 

"Jim, >•ou took tho body of thlll girl, "My old Indy brought It to me" 
you sny, nnd wrnppod hor In n cloth, "Whnt dhl you do with tho ~loth 
dltln't you?" whon you got through with ll?" 

"Yell, sir!' "Put It on tho trni;h 1>110 tn tho hnae-
"\\'1111 the cloth all around her?" ::'n~~\1~~!~~· 1 JlUl tho lmt nnd 11ll1>11or 
"No, air, It didn't go over hor who lo "!tow much 1\ld tho girl weigh?" 

bod)'." "[ 1lo11't know, elr." 
"llld It cover hc1· holld?'' ''You cnn cnrry 110 po1111d11, nr\<1, 
"No, ~Ir," aurol)' she didn't weigh 11101·0 th1111 tlmt 
"Her tMt?" -can't you, wlll1011t !Ll\)I trouble~" 
"No, lllr." "I can <'nrr)' It, lllnl'ho, but I <lorl'l 

know nhout tho trouble." 
"How much of her body was proJoct· "You &!\)' Mr. l~rnnk Pnokc<I hor 1111 

lrtg out ot tho cloth?" on )'OU; whnt do you mc1111 by llrnt?" 
"( don't know, air." "Mr. Frnnk cnugl\t her by llui. hcnil 
"You lie.I tho cloth In a bundle n1111 shove<\ hor 1111 on nw bnck. \\'o 

nround tho boil)• nnd put hor on your wns both nervous?" 
ohollldor, didn't )'OU?" "!low were )'OU nervous ond oxclt-

"\'es, sir." ed?'' 
"Didn't her head slick out and lean: "I didn't Rn)' I wna c11<'llcd-1 snld 

bpck f" l WllS nOr\'0118.'1 

"Yes, 11lr." "\\"hon )'OU got down Into the lmse· 
i\'t'gro .\uinura l'e•· 1 mcnt, you took tho body out by the 

i Tho nl\ornoy arouo and stood before cloth, didn't 'you?" 
I tho n~gro, lllustrntlng tho n\l\nnor •.n "No, sir.'' 
which tho negro c11rrlod tho boll)'. nsk· ''How did you an)• you lctt hor on 
Ing It ho woro not 09rrcot. •rho wll· the BMond floor; ropcnl »ll\t, will 
nc11sed nnsworod yos, you?" 

"You wnlkod out with her that way, "lier hond wna townrd Alabama 
didn't yoU1" ' atro~t. her fl\!'lo townrdi. Forsyth, nn•I 

"Yes, illr." · hor tcet towards Ihrntor stroat." 
"Didn't 11ho got QO honvy you couldn't Prout noor WnH 1.ool11•d, 

c·t1r1•y ho1•?" · 
"Yes, 111r, sho toll." "Whllo you Wero going down Jn tho 
"Didn't )'OU 111\Y thnl It wns bocauao elc,·nKir, tho doors woro 011e11, wcrn'l 

she w1111 so hcnV)' that sho Coll?" thay?" 
"l nnld that wna whnt J told Mr. "l think tho !ront door 11•nR lork-

ft"tn.nk.'' od." 
"WnR aho so heavy, or what wile "Did tho glrl hn•'o nny scrntchos on 

tho mnttor?" . lier rnco?" 
"flho wos kln<lor hoth wnys.'' "l'.oB, sir: n tow, It wn11 dirty, too." 
. A In ugh spread O\'Or tho courtroom "Whnt diet )'Oii hn\'o In )'our hand 

nt this unique oJCprcftslon. Conley when I~ra.nk told )'ou to throw tho 
hluirhcd, nn1l so <\Id tho ncausod mnn things on tho trnsh pllo In tho bnso· 
nn1l his wlCo. His mother ant with ment ?" 
mobile fonturee. "'rho cloth nnd tho hnt and tho rib· 

":Now, loll 1111 11gnln why yo11 lo\ be,• bon.1
,
1 

drop." "\Vho ran tho ele\'nlor a.s you wont 
"Bocn\lae 11ho wall heavy nnd I Wl\11 up?" 

son1·ml." "l did, bccnttso Mr. l'rnnk snl1\ 11<1 
"Wharc wns her hoa11'1'' would moat mo on tho first tloor when 
"1'ownrd the o\ovo.tor." ho wont u11 the BO\lltlo hole." 
"lfar root?" "When you· got to tho rlret floor, 
••1 don't remember a.t thnt limo.'' what \lid ho sny?" 
'"rhen It wna, )'OU Sl\Y1 thnt you call· "Ha enh\: '<lee, but thnt wa11 n 

r.11 lllr, 1~r1rnk?" hl\l'd Job!' And I anlu lhnt his Job 
"Yes, elr.'' w1um't halt Rs hnrd 1111 mine." 
"Whore WllR ho?" "Is tho alo\'ntor nolaclosH7" 
"At tho head or tho Alnlrs." "No, air, It mnkc11 11omo nolac.'' 
"Outsldo ot this story, Is there nny- "Now, Jim, how tong did ll tnkc for 

thine ciao you cnn anawor without )'ou nnd Mr. irrnnk lo do tho entire 
enylng: 'l don't kno~·?'" JoL?" 

Objection 111 lluftfnlne4. 1 "l don't know, oxnctly1 nbout tour 
An objll!lllon by tho syllcltor to this or th·o mlnutca.'' 

quoallon wna 11uatnlnod. I ''Didn't )'O\l 1111)' >·cstorllny that you 
"\'ou snhl, 1lhln'l )'ou, tha.t you call· ne\'er left the tnctory until t :30 

NI to Mr. Frnnk thnl tho girl wns o'clock?" 
llenol?" I "Yes, 1111', t 11nld t went to n heor 

"I hollorcd to him.'' , an loon n t lluntor n11tl ForRyth ntrccts, 
"I thought you snld )'Oil wont up to nn<I louked Ill tho clock nnil It wn~ 

him?" 
1
2:20. l wnan'l so 1111ro ot tho limo, yoa· 

"Xo, Rlr, 1 yl!llod." 'tordny," 
"Whnl (\\d l~rnnk do when you yoll• "Whllo you wcro In the ottlcc, you 

ed?" heord someho1ty comlnp;, 1\hln't you'/" 
"Ile wn,·cd his lan11<l nn<l snld 'Ssh.'" I Oli\'1! 111111 111:100. 
'''l'hcn, whon )'OU henrd him HR)' 1 ., , 

'!!sh.' you wnlkod up to him, did )'Ou?" Mr. ?: rnnk snld he hennl somebody 
•·\·e~ sir" coming, 
''Wh~t 1lid you tell him?" 

1 

"Mr, l•'rRnk irnve »ou somo green• 
"I told hl111 sho w11s too henvy tor I bn~~s, didn't ho?" 

mo to tole." 'I:~~· Rlr, $200, but he look •em 
"\\'hnl did ho .!Jn)•?" , ha.ck. 
"Ito &nhl, 'Woll, bring. hor on ii1> . "Now, Jlrn, talking about thl11 plnn 

lierf' • 11nd I llnld '1! , l I , I lo bum lllo body, 1lld you loll Hinck 
bring hot' whon 'ho' o~v m h g~ ,11 to 1nnd Scott anything nbout ll?" 

, a s oo Ol\V), nnd "No, sir, thay hnd been tnken oil' 
he snld . Oo bnclc In tho melnl r·oom tho Cl\HO whon r told nl out It fl I" 
nml get snmo cotton bagging." "'rhen who was tho ti. t rs , 

"How dose wore )'OU to him?" told nbout It?" . is man )'Oii 
"I wnR wn\klng townrd him.'' "Mr, Stnrnos nnd Mr c b 11 1 
"'l'h<'u you wont lo tho metnl room think." ' · amp c ' 

nn<I got ~01110 bla.ck n111l wMto etrlped "You 1111,y, that Mr. Prank told you 
bugglnl!'? lhnt tr you'd c91110 bllck th11t night' 

"I tlldn't 1111)' nn)'thlng about whlto 111111 Lurn tho body ho woul!ln't p11t 
striped bngglng-lt didn't hav0; any lite notes down In tho b1lsomcnt1" 
while utrlpu," "Ye11, 111r," 

"Whon did >'ou got your hnlr cut, Solicitor Douo)' obJecled to this un· 
Jim?" lc11a tho muno of tho reporter wns 

"!,alt SnturdnY." given. 
"Wllorl'1" R<.'llnr na\ted again: 
"Police stntlon.'' "On Mn)' 31, didn't >·ou t.\lk wltll 
"Who cut It?" H11rlloo llr1111ch, ot The Journal, nml 
"A bnrbor," ' JI. ,V, Hoss, ot tho 11nmo 1•a11cr, nnd 
"Who wn11 with him?" toll them thl\t In you.r opinion thl\l 
"M>• lawyer 11nd a polleemnn.'' l\lnrY Phngl\11 WllB murdered In tho 
"Jim, didn't you an» one dny thnt toilet on tho 11ocond tloor l\nd w11a later 

rou didn't w1111t n lawyer, and the I cnrrlod to tho motnl room nnd that the 
11cxt dny you hnd on<1?" ·· body wne atltt whon you roached her?" 

"Yea, air, Renn, my woman, brought "No, sir; I don't remornbor tolling It." 
mo one.'' , "Didn't Y<IU tell lllem that It took 

"You've been tocked up fl\'&r elnoe thirty mlnutea to got the body down. 
you haoi n Jnwyor, haven't you?" 1talr11 and for you to got back to Uto 

"Yes, air." eocond noor?" 
"You any, too, that you found out "No, 11lr." 

Frnnk wasn't going to do l\nythlng tor "Didn't you tell lhom that you ro· 
you nn11 then you bognn to ta\\<?" meml>orod I.emmlo Qulnn'11 vlsltr' 

••voe. air... "No. alr! 
"Olt\n't you know ho WRB In Jail?" "Did you Ulk wltll them at nil?" 
"I didn't know whether ho had got "Yea, 11tr, n lltlle bit.'' 

out or not.''. Ho•1uer Renda Aflldnvlt. 
nldn't flt!1u1 the Papers. 'Mr. Rosser hnnded Attorney Arnold 

"On Monday l\tter tho murd11r, did nn atndavlt of Con\o)''a, which the 
you rend Rny ot the 11npors?'' Inlier stnrtcd to rend. Tho solicitor 

"No, ll woullln't have done mo any Interposed nn objection lo chn11go of 
goo<'l..,...l cRn't rond." co111111el. ' 

"Didn't )'Oii go to Ml~a J11lla FuHs "Sil down, Hugh, alt down: 1'11 rend 
nnd nsk her for n pnper nnd any Frnnk It It I can. Do>n't know, though, 
WR.II RR Innocent na the nngols In whothor or 11ot I cnn. It's In n 1lch·c· 
heaven 1" uve'a hn111\wrltlng." 

"No 11lr.'' Tho n.tndl\\'ll wna rca1\. ll wns one 
"Pl<tn't yo11 ren.d A llAPer In tho pres• of thoao made \J)' Conic>• a.t police 

nneo or Wndo Cnmpboll ?" hel\dQunrtlll'll, detailing 1mrh ot his 
.. No. Rh\" hhltory o.sut nCllons on the tlnY whkh 
"Do ~·011 know :lflnii Ooorgl& Don• l>rocedod the mun\or. "'hllc rcn<llng 

hnm?" "\'os, t1lr.'' tho nClldnvll llosso1· s110ko snrensllcnl· 
"Didn't Rho accuse you of the kill· ly of some or the hlgh-floW)l griurmnr 

, \n\orjeetoi\ hy dotMllvce Into the 
Ing, nn•l didn't you drop your h11Rd and I atatomonl. f'll\ch romnrk callRed n rll>-
1le11y a.II nbout It?" pie ot Jaughtor throughout tho nudl· I 

hNo, 11h•.0 

· Thoro wero n11morol111 lu\111 In the once, 
1 

cxnmlnl\tlon 08 Attornoys nosser and As the jury loll tho room prior to 
1 

Arnold woulll tnvostlgllto tho records ndjournmo11t, ,\tton1ey Wlll!nm lt. 
ot Conloy•8 provlous etnl()monte, np· Smith, couuscl ror Conic)', arose, 1m>· 

Ing: 
11nrontly socking mnterlnl Cor now ,.1 do not know b" whnt le"nl pro• 
11uestl<me. ' " 

"Willia )'Oii wore wnlohlng for Frank ccduro my cllcmt 111 hohl In tho Jnll, ns 
thnl Sntllrday did yOtl eoo two oldorty ho Is not held as a witness. l Rhould 
men go up 011 tho second floor?" havo th<J rlg'ht or counRol to tnlk 111111 

"No, sir." coneull with him. 1 mot with n good 
"Did you meat 11 mnn named MIMoY deal of trouhlo nnd unplensontness 

n111l ho sail\ you hail prornlMd to tak\l Inst night In doing tor him whnt I 
l!Omo lnsurnnco with \tlm1" thought boat. 

"No, sir: bccnuao I nover •aw any 81nlth "'ln11 l'olnt. 
auch mnn," "It 111 n reflcctlorl on tho solicitor 

In rnphl 11\lccoulon lllr. nouor fired that ho ahould \Jo prevented troll\ tnlk• 
mnny questions porlnlnlnK to tho al· Ing with n. lending witness tor the 
laged meeting <.f Mincey, to all oC 11tnto. It la unheard of ror o. mnn to 
which ho rccelvo1l tho reply lhnt Con· bo put In aolltnry conrtncmcnt with· 
Icy hnd novor aeon tho l111111rn11co l\gent. out prl\11\ego of :)Ila nllor11o)"s audl· 

lleufc•H Miner,. A frhlnl'lf, on co." 
"Dhln't yo11 toll him that )'O\I could The solloltor said: 

not tnke any tnnurnnco-that you wore "l think that It Is Ju$l nnd right 
In trouble?" that Conley should hn\'o the rights 

"No. str/' of nttorney." 
"Didn't you any thnt you had kilted "noubon Arnold BRld: 

a. girl an1l thnt )'OU didn't wnnt to 
kill nny more people?" "Since tho 1101lclto1· nnd I.nw)·er 

"No. sir.'' Smith nro In 11\l<Jh llnr111onlouH 11cconl 
"Didn't ho 1111y thnt one-n-llny would over this wltne111, 1 do not think thnt 

ho 3G5 a )'cal'?" -Smith 11ho11ld be nllowoll to tnlk with 
"No, sir." tbe wllnoBR.'' 
"Didn't )'Ou, on Ma.y St, mnko 11 nt&te· Judgo Roan ruled llll\t the nttorney 

mant to a. ConRlltutlon reporter that should not bo do1nlvo1l or hlH client, 
Dor11cy lrnd · como to YO\I nnil 11nld It nnd could tnlk w.lth him wheno\'cr he 
Wllll nil right rur you to come through saw flt, Conley will resume the st11>1d 
-thnt C\'OrYthlng wne nil right 7" I whon court meets tolln>-. 


